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. 11 . oom Jr s J n G. 1-1 1 ··· ; . P8 , 1880 
[ itch ] 
Coun 1 :.u 
Dar re 1 ah 1 
I h ve J t b n r dln tt r C A t U'Y, n· 
r1n 1 1t h V v t .h urht t o 1 t ti - 0 .1t t: you 
t hat if yo s f t 0 J y 00 reot in r, ·tur ed~t n . 
You onv y t t t fir t m n• r1 t 1 m.s el 
1n s 1 o. t h fir t tha t 0 e.tt yn b t t firs 
oonve t1 h la in l 1 8 ' necc 1 s 
y 
0 11 by l!!i:i1z beth C dy t ant n nd L1cr t18. t I 
t of' th 1r reJ ot1on t ; by t; :1 I 1- 1 ..., 
eonv nt1 n r - l r .v1 .. -
0 r t n+on th 0 t . e I er 
so-c 1 ed 'Bloo er Coatu e. T 1 · re it houlc 0 
Eliz beth Sr ,1 t 1 er, r f Ho Gerri Smit • .:r 
Stant n id n t -dopt the rs un 11 ft r re 
her 1 u h c st e, .n t -=n sh an _ I u n ne rly s1 1-
ly. Ir ent1o~ed t .1 re .11 ho C -11 th 
or1 in .tr, 
styler r c mon . dree 
h f1 t) sot r , I kno , t 
nd in ub c. 
-r the 
You y ihe Lily s t Syracuse, 
t Syr cuee . S n~c 
Y. 1 1s 
n ver 1 v 11 mt .st 
y ho n t he r I U' 11 he the Lily for f1v y r bf r 
r r v1n - 1th it t Ohio. 
Yum y n t think th se m tters f ny 1m ort n ; but 1n 
,r1t1n h1st ry .it 1s i 11 t o c r ot a f a r our st t nts 
go, e eo1 lly e there are t hous nde of r rs ho alr ady kno 
th feta n 11 t once d tect ur m1s,t ke , • 
Mrs. St nton, 11ss Anthony & ~a. tilde. Jolyn G ge, re r1t1ng 
a hi tory ft o n' _ .ov m nt, wh1Bh I up o go to r 
1n a r month. Thy h v t en r a t a1n t og th r r ct a n 
111 hav · complete history . 
I , .s muo 1ntere . tQd in your book n am gla t o knm t , t 
it t 1th gr t success . I hav thought unt11 with n a 
f s that I shoul , be 1n Chicago h last of thl eek a nd 
oul try and eet y u er ona.lly, and oall your ttent1on to t he 
11ttl errors I hav"' ent1oned . But our pl n a.r ,me ha t c ng d . 
iy hus a an self xp ct t start for the east Sept 2 , but w11 
'--+ 
tak,e south rn. route and l ave Chic go till our r turr , about 
OV 1st , 
I do not kno y ur addr , buts ose you r so ell kno,n 
in Chicago that a 1~tter 111 r e oh you. lease dro e ostal 
1f nothing ore tha.t I may kno 1f y ou receive thi , and · 1ve me 
y ur ·d re se . I v long wished to meet you and perha e may call 
on you on y return. 
Sincerely J ours 
Amel l Hloomer 
